Energy Efficiency is the Cornerstone of Green for Your Business
Looking for ways to add to the bottom line of your business?

If your business is an electric customer of NorthWestern Energy in Montana, it may qualify for a free
Efficiency Plus (E+) Energy Appraisal. A team of energy specialists come to your business to evaluate
your energy uses and to provide custom recommendations as to how energy costs can be better
managed. We’ll also provide you with information about E+ rebates or incentives that may be available
to you and about resources to help you get the project completed.
Every dollar saved in energy adds to your bottom line.
Qualifications may apply but most businesses served with NorthWestern Energy electricity are eligible
for this free service.
Call NorthWestern Energy E+ Hotline for details. 800-823-5995.
Information about E+ Programs for businesses and homes is available at
www.NorthWesternEnergy.com/eplus

Savings Made Simple. If you’re a commercial electric or natural gas customer of NorthWestern
Energy, you’re probably leaving money on the table.
Surprised? You’re in good company. Many businesses don’t take advantage of rebates and
incentives we offer for implementing energy efficiency measures. The fact is, our Efficiency Plus
(E+) Program offers you dozens of ways to save on energy through reduced use, rebates and
incentives. Before you plan existing upgrades or new construction, check out your options.
Lighting often presents opportunities for saving energy – and rebates are available. However,
rebates and incentives are also offered for highly specialized measures, such as sensors for
parking garages.
Here you’ll find a quick reference guide to rebates and programs for which your business may
qualify. If you want details about qualifying measures, please visit
NorthWesternEnergy.com/Eplus or call (800)823-5995.
Most NorthWestern Energy commercial, industrial, and agricultural customers in Montana qualify
for E+ programs. Electric programs are limited to NorthWestern Energy electric customers and
natural gas programs are limited to NorthWestern Energy natural gas customers. However, there
are a couple of exclusions. For instance, there are 20 or so large USB Electric Choice customers
that do not qualify for electric E+ programs. Natural gas customers are required to buy their
natural gas supplies from NorthWestern Energy to qualify for E+ Natural gas programs. If you are
unsure, please contact us.

Custom Incentives
E+ Business Partners Program: Customized to commercial and industrial customers for natural
gas conservation.

